Specialty Breads
- Sour Dough
  - Large: $6.20
  - Mini: $4.60
- Cheese Sour Dough
  - Large: $6.20
  - Mini: $4.60
- Wheat Sour Dough
  - Large: $6.20
  - Mini: $4.60
- Dinner Rolls
  - Dozen: $5.20
- Italian Cheese Bread*
  - Price: $11.25

Breakfast Breads & Muffins
- Cream Cheese Muffin*
  - Price: $3.50
- Cinnamon Roll
  - Price: $3.50
- Danish (Cherry and Blueberry)
  - Price: $3.50
- Assorted Muffins (Cinnamon Puffin, Blueberry, Tennessee Orange Bran and Chocolate)
  - Price: $2.59
- Cinnamon Apple Bread
  - Large: $7.95
  - Mini: $5.20
- Cinnamon Walnut Bread
  - Large: $7.95
  - Mini: $5.20
- Pumpkin and Pumpkin Chocolate Chip Bread
  - Large: $7.95
  - Mini: $5.20
- Banana Nut Bread
  - Large: $7.95
  - Mini: $5.20
- Cranberry Orange Bread*
  - Price: $5.20

Party and Catering Trays
Great for parties, events or meetings, these delicious assortments of sliced breads and muffins, brownies or cookies are packaged on attractive and functional trays.

- Meeting Bread Tray - Small (serves 12 - 18)
  - Price: $34.50
- Meeting Bread Tray - Large (serves 18 - 25)
  - Price: $44.50
- Meeting Cookie Tray - Small (4 doz.)
  - Price: $29.50
- Meeting Cookie Tray - Large (8 doz.)
  - Price: $49.50
- Gift Cookie Tray - Small (serves 12 - 18)
  - Price: $17.50
- Gift Cookie Tray - Large (serves 18 - 25)
  - Price: $27.50
- Desert Tray - cookies & brownies (serves 30)
  - Price: $49.50
- Brownie Bite Tray (serves 12 - 18)
  - Price: $39.50

* Bread Basket Signature item

Classic Cakes
- Five Flavor Pound Cake*
  - Price: $30.95
- Kahlua Fudge Cake*
  - Price: $34.95
- Strawberry Cream Cake*
  - Price: $34.95
- Cream Cheese Pound Cake
  - Price: $22.95

Seasonal Cake Favorites
Flavors are rotated seasonally. Please call, or visit, one of our locations to check availability.
- Caramel Cream Cake
  - Price: $34.95
- White Chocolate Amaretto Cake
  - Price: $34.95
- Lemon Pound Cake
  - Price: $30.95
- Jamaican Sunset Cake
  - Price: $34.95
- Italian Cream Cake
  - Price: $40.00

Sweet Treats
- Cream Cheese Brownies
  - Price: $3.25
- Gourmet Brownies
  - Price: $3.25
- Assorted Bars (Pumpkin, Lemon and other seasonal flavor offerings)
  - Price: $3.25

Cookies (per dozen)
- Chocolate Chip, Lemon* and May Day*
  - Price: $5.20
- Thumbprint Cookies* (per dozen)
  - Price: $7.25
- Iced Sugar Cookies (each)
  - Price: $2.49

The Bread Basket Locations

Place your shipping and local pickup orders at:
www.breadbasket.com

All prices are subject to change.
**Baskets**

When you need a gift that says it all, look no further. These beautiful bread baskets are perfectly packed with the best our bakery has to offer.

---

**Sampler**  **$45.50**

Fresh mini loaves of Sour Dough, Cinnamon Apple and Cinnamon Walnut Bread and muffins, like our best-selling Cream Cheese and Cinnamon Puffin Muffin, make a stunning presentation for any occasion.

---

**Gourmet**  **$55.50**

The Gourmet offers our best selling breads as well as an assortment of May Day and Lemon cookies and a yummy Chocolate Fudge Muffin!

---

**Supreme**  **$65.50**

This basket makes a statement! Pumpkin, Banana and Blueberry muffins further enhance the presentation.

---

**Executive Baskets**  **$100 | $160**

Perfect for business gifts, the Executive gift line offers three sizes and price points.

---

**Southern Sampler**  **$38.50**

Try a taste of the South with our flavorful Tennessee Orange Bran and Chocolate Fudge muffins! A Cranberry Orange Mini Loaf and an assortment of cookies makes this a unique treat!

---

**Appreciation Basket**  **$85.50**

Nothing says “thank you” quite like this! This basket includes Cinnamon Apple, Sour Dough, Cheddar Cheese and Cranberry mini loaves. Our best-selling Cream Cheese and Blueberry muffins are also featured along with Brownies and Mayday cookies.

---

**Boxes**

Where perfection meets practical – that’s where you’ll find our bread boxes. Ideal anytime gifts, these boxes ship well and boast some of our most beloved products.

---

**Large Loaf Bread Box**  **$25.50**

Large Cinnamon Apple and Sour Dough loaves nestled in an attractive gift box with a bottle of Cinnamon Toast Sprinkle.

---

**Bread Box**  **$39.50**

A delicious assortment of fresh breads and muffins, including mini loaves of Sour Dough, Cinnamon Apple, Banana Nut and Cinnamon Walnut Bread, and Cream Cheese, Cinnamon Puffin and Tennessee Orange Bran muffins.

---

**Double Dipper**  **$33.50**

Enjoy two tasty appetizers with this perfect party gift. Try the flavorful garlic dipping oil with our Cheddar Cheese and Whole Wheat mini loaves, then core out the center of the round Sourdough loaf and fill it with the enclosed spinach dip!

---

**Celebrate the Season**  **$38.50**

Perfect for any seasonal holiday, this thoughtful gift features six assorted mini loaves that are sure to please!

---

**We deliver locally and ship nationwide!**

We are happy to make local deliveries and we ship our products nationwide via UPS. To guarantee quality and freshness, we ship on Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

---

All prices are subject to change.

---

**Place your shipping and local pickup orders at**: [www.breadbasket.com](http://www.breadbasket.com)